
Phys/Chem Weekly Planner:  All science week 

of  2.24.2020                                

 
Objectives for the week:    Chm.2.2 Analyze the structure and nature of chemical 

quantities.       Phys 1.2 Analyze the nature of circular motion. 

Day Honors Physics Honors Chemistry  
Mon 
2/24  

TEST from 2.20.2020 
*HW= Test corrections, 
Read/take notes on  ch. 6.2 
and show work to solve this 
problem: 

 

TEST from 2.20.2020 
 
*HW= Test corrections, Read 
Ch 9 
Complete worksheet 9a 
Worksheet 9a balancing 

Tues 
2/25 
 
 

 
*HW= Test corrections, Read/take 

notes on  ch. 6.2 and show work to solve 
this problem: 

 

 
*HW= TEST corrections, 
Read/take notes on  Ch 9 
Complete worksheet 9.1 
Worksheet 9.1 balancing 

Wed  
2/26 
Progr

ess 

repor

ts 

-Questions from TEST? 
-Circular motion notes 
Circular motion homework 
A 
 
 
 
 
*HW= Test corrections due 

-Questions from test? 
-Go over balance 
equations homework 
 
Balancing chemical equations 
 
 
 

*HW= Test corrections due 
Thursday.   

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I1iDKAZtJWplH-g7HQKliGr3Y7TzyY903rAUzRuH37o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I1iDKAZtJWplH-g7HQKliGr3Y7TzyY903rAUzRuH37o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tH4yNtrwn5kdImZWthITsdO_MB4q23Sl3tcK8EnzLLo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tH4yNtrwn5kdImZWthITsdO_MB4q23Sl3tcK8EnzLLo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V7rjI-mMxjuyswafSN-ShBSataBFnPzR5WiBhKRSpT8/edit?usp=sharing


Thursday.  Circular motion 
homework A due Thursday. 

 

Thurs 
2/27 
 

HAND IN HW and 
corrections  
 
 
*HW= Circular motion 
problems  
#192-207 
circular motion 
problems :)   

Hand in HW  
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=AkWYrp8Z5X4  
 
Take NOTES on above  
WORD equations and types of 
reactions  

Types of reactions and 

WORD equations 

C5H12 +  8O2    5CO2 + 

6H2O 

Pentane burns in oxygen 

gas to form carbon dioxide 

and water. 

Combustion reaction 

*HW=1-8 and 1-8 and 1-8 

due FRI! 

Friday 
2/28 

QUIZ- Fc 
CENTRIPETAL 
FORCE LAB!! 
*HW=DUE Mon:  186-207 

QUIZ- equations 

LAB GAMES DAY!!!!!!!! 

*HW= Due MON, do 3 

problems from each of the 

3 pages of worksheet. 

 https://place.fi.ncsu.edu/local/catalog/course.php?id=20&ref=1 

 

C2H6 +  O2   CO2 +  H2O 

C2H6 +  3.5 O2 2 CO2 +3H2O 

2C2H6 +  7O2 4CO2 + 6H2O 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12VhVbQGY3CPjCa-Ygc-zqp2rvQ-_MjzzAJvgKhw7X7I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12VhVbQGY3CPjCa-Ygc-zqp2rvQ-_MjzzAJvgKhw7X7I/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AkWYrp8Z5X4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AkWYrp8Z5X4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HzFvJqy6fHYdg00YskjqRWA7D-GqDa74HbECbwtM520/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HzFvJqy6fHYdg00YskjqRWA7D-GqDa74HbECbwtM520/edit?usp=sharing
https://place.fi.ncsu.edu/local/catalog/course.php?id=20&ref=1


Warm up activities!  This is RARE but we 

have to cancel warm ups for this week and plan on 

exit passes only. 

 

 



 

Chem worksheet 9a: 

 

 

Monday 2.24.20-      https://evansccca.weebly.com/ 

TURN OFF cell phone and put in the bin   

PHYZ Warm up:  TURN OFF 

cell phone and put in the bin 

  

CHEM Warm up:   
Turn OFF your cell phone and 

put in bin   



Draw a picture of any 
physics problem. 

Draw a picture of any chemistry 

problem. 

Tuesday 2.25.20-      https://evansccca.weebly.com/ 

PHYZ Warm up:  TURN OFF 

cell phone and put in the bin 

  

 

CHEM Warm up:   
Turn OFF your cell phone and 

put in bin   

 

  

 

Wednesday 2.26.20-      https://evansccca.weebly.com/ 

PHYZ Warm up:  TURN OFF 

cell phone and put in the bin 

  
 

CHEM Warm up:   
Turn OFF your cell phone and 

put in bin   
 

 

 

Thursday 2.27.20-      https://evansccca.weebly.com/ 

PHYZ Warm up:  TURN OFF 

cell phone and put in the bin 

  

 

CHEM Warm up:   
Turn OFF your cell phone 

and put in bin   

 

  

 

Friday 2.28.20-      https://evansccca.weebly.com/ 

PHYZ Warm up:  TURN OFF 

cell phone and put in the bin 

  

 

CHEM Warm up:   
Turn OFF your cell phone 

and put in bin   

 

 


